Junior Angus Show - August 1, 2013
Judges: Dave & Krista Erixon

Open Classes
Heifer calf born in 2013
1. Red U6 Samaria 31A
   Eric Yewsuk
2. Red T&S Rose 8A
   Brittany Hunt
3. Schwan Blackcap 17A
   Ty Schwan

Calf Champion Female
Red U6 Samaria 31A
Eric Yewsuk
Reserve Calf Champion Female
Red T&S Rose 8A
Brittany Hunt

Female born in 2012 - Split 1
1. S7R 77W Ruth 34Z
   Alexis Decorby
   Hayden Elliot- Nelson
2. Justamere 056Z Blackbird 337Z
   Katie Wright
3. Red Wrights SX Firefly 80X
   Justin Kay
4. Red Wrights SX Bridget 20Z
   Ty Schwan
5. Sooline Echo 2136
   Tyler Hunt
6. T&S Blueblood Lady 46Z
   Mikyla Sullivan

Female born in 2012 - Split 2
1. Justamere 499U Fay 307Z
   Tyra Fox
2. Justamere 336U Desire 321Z
   Jorja Fox
3. Triple L Miss Daisy 38Z
   Allyson Tetzlaff
4. Young Dale Peg 09Z
   Megan Hunt
5. Red T&S Fayet 22Z
   Kelly Holmstrom
6. Red T&S Hart 1Z
   Micah Holmstrom
7. DMM Miss Essence 14Z
   Raina Syrnyk

Grand Champion Junior Female
Justamere 499U Fay 307Z
Jim Fox
Reserve Grand Champion Junior Female
S7R 77W Ruth 34Z
Alexis DeCorby

Female, born in 2011 w/own 2013 calf at foot
1. Red Wrights Vanessa 1Y
   Katie Wright
2. Primetime 1J TOUCH OF CLASS 104
   Mikyla Sullivan

Female born in 2010 or earlier, w/own 2013 calf at foot
1. Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
   Coy Gibson
2. Red T&S Rose 18W
   Brittany Hunt

Grand Champion Senior Female
Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Coy Gibson
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Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Coy Gibson

**Reserve Grand Champion Senior Female**
Red Wrights Vaness 1Y
Katie Wright

**Grand Champion Female**
Red Six Mile Cheta 702W
Coy Gibson

**Reserve Grand Champion Female**
Justamere 499U Fay 307Z
Jim Fox

---

### Owned Classes

**Heifer born in 2013**
1. Justamere 244Y Blackbird 423A
   - Tyra Fox
2. Jenn’s 1406 Fay 135A
   - Jennifer Jones

**Grand Champion Heifer Calf**
Justamere 244Y Blackbird 423A
Tyra Fox

**Reserve Grand Champion Heifer Calf**
Jenn’s 1406 Fay 135A
Jennifer Jones

**Female born in 2012**
1. Bar-H Evening Tinge 36Z
   - John Hogberg
2. Exar Cassie 2014
   - Davis Schmidt
3. Red Blair’s Priscilla 44Z
   - Baxter Blair
4. Red Blairswest Sugland 1Z
   - Maguire Blair
5. Mich Envious Blackbird 1249
   - Lauren Blair
6. DMM Blackbird 8Z
   - Raina Symyk
7. Red KF Clarit 48Z
   - Hillary Sauder

**Grand Champion Junior Female**
Bar-H Evening Tinge 36Z
John Hogberg

**Reserve Grand Champion Junior Female**
Exar Cassie 2014
Davis Schmidt

**Female born in 2011 w/own 2013 calf at foot**
1. Red Lazy Mc Lady 17Y
   - Laurie Morasch
2. Exar Blackbird 1916
   - Tyra Fox

**Female born in 2010 or earlier w/own 2013 calf at foot**
1. Jen 527S Fay 106X
   - Jennifer Jones
2. Red Blairs Sugland 5X
   - Maguire Blair

**Grand Champion Senior Female**
Jen 527S Fay 106X
Jennifer Jones

**Reserve Grand Champion Senior Female**
Red Lazy MC Lady 17Y
Laurie Morasch

**Grand Champion Female**
Jen 527S Fay 106X
Jennifer Jones

**Reserve Grand Champion Female**
Red Lazy MC Lady 17Y
Laurie Morasch

---

**Best Pair of Females (born the same year)**

---
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1. Red Wrights Vanessa 1Y  
   Red Wrights 5X Bridget 20Z  
   Katie Wright
2. DMM Miss Essence 14Z  
   DMM Blackbird 8Z  
   Raina Syrnyk

**Bull calf born in 2013**
1. Red Six Mile Jagger 780A  
   Coy Gibson
2. Red Lazy MC Ropeburn 104A  
   Laurie Morash
3. Red Blairswest Intensity 29A  
   Maguire Blair
4. Red Wrights 17M Allstate 11A  
   Katie Wright
5. CCR Altman 25A  
   Mikyla Sullivan

**Grand Champion Bull Calf**
Red Six Mile Jagger 780A  
Coy Gibson

**Reserve Grand Champion Bull Calf**
Red Mazy MC Ropeburn 104A  
Laurie Morash

**Grand Champion Bull**
Red Six Mile Jagger 780A  
Coy Gibson

**Reserve Grand Champion Bull**
Red Mazy MC Ropeburn 104A  
Laurie Morash

**Crossbred Class**

**Female born in 2012**
1. Kayos  
   Brittany Hunt
2. Southland Lena 56Z  
   Brianna Kimmel
3. Sweet Thang  
   Dana Holmstrom

**Grand Champion Crossbred Female**
Kayos  
Brittany Hunt

**Reserve Grand Champion Crossbred Female**
Southland Lena 56Z  
Brianna Kimmel

**Showmanship**
Peewee- Jorga Fox  
Junior Champion- John Hogberg; Reserve Kelly Holmstrom  
Intermediate Champion- Laurie Morash; Reserve Justin Kay  
Senior Champion- Mikayla Sullivan; Reserve Eric Yewsuk

**Photography**
Junior Champion-Hillary Sauder; Reserve Kelly Holmstrom
Intermediate Champion - Justin Kay; Reserve Laurie Morash
Senior Champion-Brittany Hunt, no reserve

Literature
Junior Champion-Hillary Sauder, no reserve
Intermediate Champion- Kodie Doetzel Reserve Brianna Kimmel
Senior Champion-Katie Wright, no reserve

Print Marketing
Junior Champion- Baxter Blair; Reserve Dana Holmstrom
Intermediate Champion-Alexis DeCorby; Reserve Lauren Blair
Senior Champion-Katie Wright; Reserve Eric Yewsuk

Grooming
Junior Champion-Baxter Blair; Reserve Hillary Sauder
Intermediate Champion-Laurie Morash; Reserve Maguire Blair
Senior Champion- Katie Wright; Reserve Raina Syrynk

Team Judging
Junior Champion-John Hogberg & Coy Gibson; Reserve Hayden Elliott-Nelson
Reserve Hillary Sauder
Intermediate Champion-Davis Schmidt & Laurie Morash; Reserve Lauren Blair &
Maguire Blair
Senior Champion-Katie Wright & Brittany Hunt; Reserve Alexis DeCorby & Eric
Yewsuk

Aggregate
Junior Champion-Hillary Sauder
Intermediate Champion-Laurie Morash
Senior Champion-Katie Wright